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I.Y.U. (LATER BABINYA) MILKING SHED, CYPRESS

I Y U Later Babinya Milking
Shed &amp; Cypress

Location

100 Green Hills Road PAKENHAM SOUTH, Cardinia Shire

Municipality

CARDINIA SHIRE

Level of significance

Included in Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Numbers

HO42

Heritage Listing

Cardinia Shire

Statement of Significance

Last updated on -

The former I.Y.U. (later Babinya) milking shed is significant to the Cardinia Shire for its illustration of early farming
endeavours in the area and the development of the dairying industry. It dates from the 1880s when the Kitchen
Brothers established what has been described as the largest dairying venture in Australia at that time on both this
property and the neighbouring Green Hills.

This former milking shed is also significant for its associations with important people in the district, the Kitchen



Brothers, and as a large, early and well-publicised example of a building type which is still recognised in the
district for its associations.

Regional Significance (shed)

Typical Significance (trees)

Heritage
Study/Consultant

Cardinia - Cardinia Shire Heritage Study 1996, Graeme Butler &amp; Associates,
1996; 

Construction dates 1888, 

Other Names 100 Green Hills Road, Pakenham South,  

Hermes Number 30041

Property Number

Physical Description 1

This large gabled and paling clad former milking shed has corrugated iron roofing branded `TW & JW Walker' 3
Crowns of Wolverhampton (thought to be a rare brand); and new steel pipe columns (welded flanges) connecting
to deep Oregon main beams throughout, presumably as part of the conversion to a shearing shed. Some timber
posts survive at the north end internally and posts are visible on the north elevation (between paling clad panels),
with chamfered edges and timber block footings. The floor is part concrete and part T&G pine (added?); a door is
of the Edwardian era, with `Carpenter' brand rimlock; and the main double door pairs are ledge & braced and
vertical boarded. External cladding is of part sawn hardwood paling (north, east, south ends) and fibrous cement
sheet to the west, with new louvre windows. There is a domed 9' thick brick well located to the north-west, near a
Monterey cypress row.

Physical Conditions

Changes involve recladding part of the walls externally with fibrous cement sheet, installation of louvre windows,
creation of new openings, the adding of a ridge vent, replacement of the floor and replacing timber posts
internally with steel for the new use.

Historical Australian Themes

Themes

3.1 Squatters/pastoralists and grazing

3.3 Dairying

Physical Description 2

Associations - Kitchen Bros.

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.



For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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